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3.125 (a) REPEAT

FACIimES, GENERAL

The fence for Ihe enclosure housing one goat ar»d some horses is missing a middle rail in two places and rs leaning

over. It is not pos^ibla for ihia tencpa to adequalely contain ttiia goBft. It would be possible Ipr the goal to become
ontangled In the tenoe or brancfies propped up against It while auemplmg to exll the enclosure and become dniuredl.

In addition to this, the animal oouk) gain access to the road which is only about 50 yards away from the enclosure.

The goal could be hit by a and injured or killad. This fenoa rteeds to be nop^ired'ieplaoad in order ip prevent

possible anlfikal Injury

3.127 (c)

FACILITIES, OUTDOOR.

The eixilosure containir»g the lama has r»o dry area for the animal The animal can be seen sir*;ing a couple of

inches into the sticky mud 05 il moves aboul the enclosure. The subslrete of Ihe enclosure is either ejfoossive

manure or mud. This animal must be provided with access to dry rosllng area In its enclosure. Tl>e lama needs I0 be
able lo access its water without hgrving to stand in mud. The hay fed lo this animal ig being led on the muddy ground.

A method must he employed to rapidly aliminale excess water, li is not oomlortable lor this amimel lo heva no dry

resting area. Eating hay olf the muddy ground can lead to possible Infecllon with parasites. Provide Ihis animal with

a dry enclcxgure or develop a molhod to dry this onclosure rapidly after rainfall.

Correct by: 5-15-t4

3.127 (d) REPEAT DIRECT NCI

FACILITIES. OUTDOOR,

The perimeter fence gates at the north entrance and near ihe grizzly bear enclosure were not locked This Facility

givas guided lours only and so puhliq bcrriors For lha dangerous animal enclosures 3re in conjunction with |he tour

guides lo keep patrons sate. The facility is r>Dl yet open For the season and so several barrier forKO gates are not In

place and many of the primary enclosures housing tigers and a lion are not locked. The primary enciosune gates for

the enclosures housing the lion and the liger Pandora are only a Few leet away from Ihe perimeter lence gale ai the

north enirance. The perimeter fence gate al the north entrance Is only aboul lOO yards from northeast back gate to

the property. This gate is located on a
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puWtc road. This gate could easily be breached by someone go«ng around, over or through it. The lacilily property is

Igrgp er>qi.igb that i| is not possitste to observe 1hes$ unlocked gadcs From every area d the tocility. I| is not possible

to onsuro that a membor of irto public could not gam aocoss to tho pcopoidy and como Into Oirod oo'ntacl with llta

large dangerous animals in this facility. Contact with these dangerous anirrials could be potentially fatal lo a member
cF the public. 11 could leed lo leirtal consequenoos lor the animels as well, il Ir^Knel hieelth oFlioiele wduld retjuire rebres

testing. This tesi requires removal oF Ibe bram These perimeter gales need lo be kept locked al all times lhal they

are not in direct observation by an employee oF the Facility. Public barriers need to be in place beFore the facility is

dpon lo Ihe public lor guided lours. All primary enclosures lor dangerous animals need to be locked securely.

3.129 (a) REPEAT

FEEDING.

The errclosure containirrg two goats had a pile ol dry dog Food on the ground, This dog food was intended lo be the

animals' spurce d Food. There wes no Fiay or other load in this enclogure. Food shall be Free From oontamination.

The diet 1or animals sbail also take Into aooounl the species ot animals. Ammals need to be led in recaptacles In

order to minimiro the chance ol fecal contamination ol feed. Fecal contamination of Feed may be a source of

parasites or ether hazards. Feedirtg a die! nal irtlended to be Fed td goals crsuld lead lo digeslive issues ot nutritional

deficits. Feed a that is adeguate to meet the nutritional needs ol goats. Consult wth the atter^dmg veterinarian if

needed.

3.129 (b) REPEAT

FEEDING.

The food receptacle box ol the enclosure housing Iwo North American Wack bears contained a large' amount oF

enidenilifieble ratting idod debris- Any tgod Fed in this bps is go<ng fg be oaritaminated by the rotting material present

m the box. This Foi^or noods to bn cloanod and rnada sanitary to ansura lhal the food Fed lo tha baars Is wholasoma
and Free From bacterial or pest infestation which could result in health issues For the bears

3.139 REPEAT

WATERING.

The water receptacle for the enclosure containing Ihe tigers Lenny and Squrggy was dirty containirtg discolored

water, a large amounl [?t riabris- and raffling vegetation. The water receptacte For Ihe tiger known as JJ had a layer gF

raddish scum on Its surlaco. Tho water recoptacio For Iho lama had a layer oF scum on its Intortor surtaco and
deteriorating hay in it. The water bucket lor the cougar contained green water. These receptacles are not be<ng kept

dean and unitary. Dirty water receptacles can aFFer:;! water palatabilily. Ii can also lead to aantaminatnn al the

walar by pathogenic organisms. Water palalabiUty is very Important with large oats as poor waler palatabillty can
lead lo deore-ased oonsumpiion. Decreased water congumtion can lead to renal function problems, The majority of

the large cate at this lacilily are advanced in age, making tharin especially susceptible to kidney problems. Clean

these water receptacles. Glean them as often as need to keep the water clean.
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3.131 (a) REPEAT

SAMITAHOM,

The fox enclosure containing two foxes had an excessive amount of fecai material. The raccoon enclosure had an

excessive amount of leoel malarial with loarJ soattoraij among tho waata malarial on ftia Hoot of ftia enclpgijra. The

lama ancloaura conlainedi sevaraJ large piles cl fecal malorial. The enclosure containing the bger Mohan conlalnedl

excessive bones, food waste and large accomulalions of feces. The ervclosure containing ihe oou^r had excessive

fecal malarial pi^aeni. The shelter box Idr Ilia cougar encloaure was lillad with bonas and food waste. Those

enclosures need to be cleaned on a more lret)uenl basis Excessive lecal materia) in these endosores can lead to

contamination of the animals as the/ lay down in iheir eixilosures. It can also lead to oontaminalion of the Itxid thal

ihay are led. This fecal matef iai can fhan be ingesfed when the animals ate grooming or eaiing Iheir food, ingeslion

of fecal material can lead lo linlernal parashes and tJlbef ptJtenljal health prtiolems. Mol removing okJ food waste
promptly can lead lo coniaminaiion of new food. As the weather warms, odor and pesi control issues will be
exacertiaLed by a lack ol claarting. Claan Ihese encloscires more frequently lo pravenf a buildup of fecas and food

wasle.

3.131 (c) REPEAT

SAMITATIOM,

The area directly outside the builtling housing the bulcher area and food coolers, as well as Ihe area across the

alleyway is filled wi1h frash, old eciuipmenl, boards, tires and debrig. The ingpeolpr wiirwssed a ral running to hidle

under a board iln the debris. The$a make good places for redants to hide and make ll axiremely difficull to ailmmate

them, The indoor baboon area has some caging, equipment and supplies stored againsl the wall, Rodent f-eces are

evident on fhe floor aa well as styrofoam beads fi'om fhe siyroFoam in fha wall. If is apparent ihal rodenis are rtasiing

in this area. These areas must be cleaned lo eliminate hldmg areas lor these pesis. Rodents can transmit diseases

fo animals by coniaminaiing Iheir enclo-sures with leoal material, Rats can transmit a bacterial disease hamiful to

animals in ifs urina. Clean up fhasa and all rxlhsr accumulalions of irash and debris on Ihe promisas.

3.131 (<J) REPEAT

SAMITATIOM.

There were rodent holes located next lo the cougar shelter, A raJ was seen by the inspector directly across the

alleyway from the buioher area . Mouse fe<caa were present on fhe lloor m the baboon warm room area. Rodents oan

be cann&rs of disease which may be harmful tc the animals houtsed in thesa areas. Rafs praseriit In tha butchsr .area

can contaminate surfaces used to prepare the meal with lecal material or other disearses. one of which can be spread

hy rat urine. A more efleotrve means ol pest dontroll nrtusi be esiablished ror fhe ladlity.
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3.132 REPEAT

EMPLOYEES.

It is ewlenl that due to the nature arxJ severity of the animat husbandry issues at Ihe facility lhal there is a lad; of

actequately trained employees. The lacility relies on volunteer warkere. The presidetit gt the tacilhy steted to APHIS
inspadors that there was no formalized scheduting of workers el the facility. A lack el pfcpefly tremod empleyees
can result in lacility and animal condilions that result in unnecessary aninral sufenng. Animal numbers must be
reduced dr more properly trained workers need to be added. Workers need bd tn trained in the basic needs dt the

animals at the facility. Topics should Include at a minimum: Ihe Importark;# of adetyuate -water, the need tor adoquale

bedding during limeg of esctreme weather, the importance of cleaning and good housekeeping procedures, proper diet

tor dilterenl species of animals and observation ot animals lOif abnormal conditions and behaviors. This training

should be done in coniurrction with Ihe allending yeterinarian or his designee. A list of topics covered and attendees

mus-l be documented ^r review by APHIS- A Facility schedule needs to be developed that allows lor adequate
employao oovorago lin ordar to address all animal husbandry naeda.

The inspection was conducted wilh the Facility president on 5-8-1 a, An exit interview was conducted wilh both the

tacility presidonl and vipa-preaidart at the conclusion oF lha irapection. The inspection report was delivered on &-14-

14 by the assisting Inspector and anothar avil Intetviaw was canductad .al that llrna.
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